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land for keeping our homes free
'from insects that destroy food,

clothing, and furnishings.
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Hl;K CROWDS of natives and tourists are drawn to the door of Theresa Naumann (left),
in K.uineisroiitli. Germany, to witness what has become known as "the Good Friday mir-;u-- u"

On that holy day, this humble woman bleeds from nail-lik- e wounds in her hands
ami sli.uildtT. They are said to closely resemble those of Jesus when he was nailed to the

,,ss. Nn explanation has yet been provided to account for this phenomenon. At right
is ;litvn a section of the throng that recently gathered.
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saves considerable work particular-
ly in dishwashing; they do not

leave cloudy streaks on dishes and
glassware. For some kinds of
cleaning, especially walls and
woodwork, special cleaners fre-

quently need no rinsing. They are
kind to paint and, when used
straight from the bottle, there's no
necessity for putting your hands
in water.

up, check your present equipment
and supplies and browse around
your favorite housewares store for

new ideas.
Many shortcuts to cleaning are

offered by the new special cleaners
in liquid, powder and paste form.
We turn to such cleaners for help

in cleaning painted walls and wood-

work without drudgery, for sham-

pooing upholstery and small rugs,
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REDS ARE HIT

IN I'MSTEAD SPEECn
CARRIERS ADOPT

'HIGHER RATES

Representatives of motor car
riers and shipper interest have met
in Raleigh and agreed to a flat 10 for Bargains Visil Massie'per cent rate increase for intra
state freight moved by motor ear- -

riers. The new rate went into effect

INHOXKSI AN POLITICIAN
KNOWS KOK.Ml I A

HATAY1A. ,hi;i ' AI'1 Polili-rian- s

looking lor a mayie formula
for staxniK in office should study
the carwr ol Kaden Adipati Ario
Tjakramnnrat. Indo-

nesian for possible tines, though
hew he does it is not clear.

Uefore tne war lie was Dutch-appointe- d

regent ' sub-po- x ernor' of
Sampans and Kanehikan. on Ma-

id ura island
When the Japanese invaded they

apiHimted him resident i governor'
ol all Madur.i island. He held the
oil ire until 1945. when the Jap-

anese sui rendered and the Indo-

nesian Hepublie appointed him to
the same lob.

When the Dutch recaptured the
island in their police action" of
Wst summer, they apotnted as resi-
dent. Kaden Adipati

l.asl Keli. 2il xxhen the
slate of Madura was

set up. the chosen "chief of state"
lor the islands 1,000.000 inhabita-
nt- was Radi Adipati, of course.

last week.

Sen. William B. Umstead has
another warning against Com- -

munisni
The campaigning North Carolina

senator has warned that America
must be prepared to defend and
preserve its national security
against the Communistic threat.

In a speech to the Charlotte Ki- -

wanis club. Umstead has charged!
that allied unity ended with the
end of hostilities in World War II.;
lie asserted thai. The unity of pur- -

nose of the Allies has slowly sub-- ;
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A Dunn man recently paroted
before he began serving his sen mm mlence for liouor law violations is-

now facing federal charges of con
suiracv. He is Edgar Ivy. A federal
grand iurv at Fayetteville indicted
him last week. At Raleigh, the Pa,i:ph
roles Commission immediately re
voked the parole.

merged beneath the spreading con-fli-

between Democracy and Com- -

munism. a conflict which threatens
world peace and has virtually halt- -

ed the progress of the United Na-- j

tions."
Umstead charges that Russia has

crippled the United Nations by lack
of cooperation and deliberate mis- -

use ol I he veto power.

In the CURTAICAMP LEJF.l'NE MEMORIAL
WILL BE DEDICATED

One Table of Children's
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.mi Week
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in 1947 was about 154 pounds
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In Beautiful UnfiledSwam. per person, laraest on record since
1909.

Madison.
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Twenty-tw- o stained gliss win-

dows will be dedicated in two Ma-

rine chapels at Camp Lejeune April
25th as memorials to Marines who
died in the last war. Six Marine

dals. These Are in the Basement MaterialSHOESdivisions which fought in the war Special
donated the windows as a gift '- -
from the leatherneckes to thqlr

Also Oxforfls and Sandals, Poll
fallen buddies.

Li r The commandant of the Marine:m Mm
TO INVESTIGATE

UNFAIR' ARRESTS

.ludge Luther Hamilton has or-

dered the Craven county grand
jury to investigate reports that

tourists are being un- -

fairly arrested for speeding. Ham-

ilton a s he has received many
'compliiints. As he puts it. "Jf what

I have been told by various persons
is true, the system is rotten and
efariotts. reflecting discredit not

only to the judiciary and law en-

forcement officers involved but also
on the rut ire area and state.''

corps, Major General Clifton B

rates will attend the ceremonies
The windows in the Protestant

Parrott and Star Brand. Values
to $0.95, Now

$2.98
Men's and Boys'

PANTS Menschanel will he dedicated by Rear
Admiral William N. Thomas, chief

- - . iFi ivra'iNt of Navv chaplains. Those in the
SHORTSCatholic chapel will be dedicated A Table of Wool Pants, Values Up

by the Very Rev. Fathr Ignatius to $7.95, Now on Sale(Smith, dean of philosophy at Cath
: olic University in Washington Regular S9r Striped IM

Men's
and JocKcv Shir. Spffit- f-

EXONERATED IN KILLING

A coroner's iurv has ruled self- -

defense in the shooting of Oscar

$2,
One Table Ladies' Dress

SHOES

'

Wiley Atkins, near Mebane. Roy
McAdams. Atkins' brother-in-la-

has been exonerated in the killing
Funeral services for Atkins were

Mrn'held last week.

DRAFT EISENHOWER

MOVEMENT LAUNCHED

A statewide movement to draft
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for
president has gotten under way.

State chairman Thomas Broughton
of the Veterans for Eisenhower
Club says he will pick local chair-ima- n

of the organization and pass
out draft cards to be signed and
Sent to Ike. The cards will resemble
t he "'greetings'' cards draftees

during the war.
Broughton. a Lenoir business-- j

man, says the organization hopes
to send 100.000 draft notices from

.North Carolina.. He says the group
will flood Eisenhower with some
three million draft notices from

A species of bird, the mega- -
In Brown and White, Black and Undersiiipodes. lays its eggs in mounds of
White. Another Massie Specialdecaying vegetable matter or in

sand near hot springs and leaves
them to be hatched by nature. "

Values Up
N,W

Work Pants
In Blue, Tan and Other Colors.
Values Up to $3.95, Now Special

Pillow Cases
All Famous Makes, Including Can-
non. A 69c Value, now only

Large Heavy

TOVSLS
Beautiful Bath Towels, in All Col-

ors

4,y
The history of the world tella A

us that immoral means will everthroughout the nation. Broughton
says the purpose is to make Eisen-

hower the Democratic candidate intercept good ends.
(Coleridge)
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Men's Shoesfor president.
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Dress Oxfords, Work Oxfords, San
dals and Loafers. A Bargain atjTp
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Gets Through to the Job
Whenever men, tools and equipment must be

taken right to the job, the "Jeep" is the

answer. It goes wherever the work requires

through mud, sand or bad roads and over

terrain impossible to eross with ordinary

vehicles. It operates with speed and economy

on the highway in conventional drive;

yet shifts instantly to drive for sure

traction and steady pulling over rough country.
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One Table of Felt Hats, All

One Table Ladies'

Dress Pumps
Also Straps, in Black and Brown.
Values to $8.00, on Sale

Shades and Sizes. A Ileal Bar Other. Mak.- -.
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POWER WHERE NEEDED

The Universal "Jeep" pro-Tid- es

power wfceo and where
i needed. With

f off tne "Jeep" operate!
compresson, weiaen, gen-
erators, wiochet, Mowert
and other equipment whick
can be mounted on it. Massie's Berot
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Main Stree "My girl friend b dropping in later. I wonder if you'd
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